
Judge OKs Tanklefrs 
Confession as Evidence 
Calls family lawyer's story 'unworthy of belief 
By .Jo..;hua Quittner 

B 0 1l merre teen ger 1Iartin Tank.
Jeff oral confe .. ion that he blud
..,eont:>d and tabb •d to death hi par
ent,- b cau,;e he wa,; tired of driving Lhe 
fanuly' Lincoln and preferr d a .. spor
ti r .. car i admi .. ·1ble as e\;dence, a 
Judg- ruled ye,;terday. 

[n ruling .. ·uffolk ounty oun 
.Jud:!, Alfred Ti. h di--credited testimo
n • from arden ity attorney ~l)TOn 
Fox a, being ·wholly without candor. 
incredible to a large degree in the face 
of overwhelming evidence to the con
trary and generally .i.mvorthy of be
lief:' 

Asked for comment yesterday, Fox 
replied: ··I know what [Ti chJ aid, and 
I don't want to ruin the kid' chances 
by aying anything." 

Fox, a longtime friend of Tankleff's 
father, Seymour - and now attorney 
for the executor of evrnour Tankleffs 
~3-million e·tate - had testified that 
he went to the family's home on the 
morning of the Sept. 7 murder. Fox tes
tified that he toid police that he repre
·en ted :\1artin Tankleff and forbade 
them from que tioning him without 
him being present. 

Four hours later, at police headquar
ter in Yaphank, a police detective 
tricked the 17-year-old into confe sing, 

the detective testified. The detective, 
James McCready, told Martin Tankleff 
that doctors had revived his father with 
a hot of Adrenalin and that he impli
cated the youth . 

According to his oral confession, 
Tankleff - who initially tried to blame 
the murders on his father's business 
partner - told police that he had set 
his alarm clock for 5:35 a.m. on Sept. 7, 
stripped off his night clothes and crept 
nude into his mother's bedroom, where 
he beat her over the head with a barbell 
and nearly decapitated her with a 
kitchen knife. He said he repeated his 
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School Chief Asked to Withdraw 
By Kin ·ey Wil ·on 

ac'1 •m ·.- ne\...-1\' named . chool ·u
Jk' -mtendent ha.a;- b •n filked by the 
board of education to bow out of hi. 
c ntract in the wake of mbarras 'ing 
di. lo,7..lre:- of e.x-p n.:e account irregu-

laritie and budget difficultie • in the 
di lrict he has headed in ew J r y. 

Guv conzo, lated to take over as 
supe;intendent of ew York's largest 
uburban di trict July 17, acknowl

edged late y t.erday that Sachem board 

President Anthony Falco has asked him 
lo withdraw. And retiring Superinten
dent Leonard Adler said he has been 
approached by board members about 
taying another year. 

Guilty Plea in Fraud Case 

Sconzo said he told Falco to contact 
conzo's attorney and that he would re
pond before the Sachem board meets 

tonight to discuss the issue. 
The decision to dump Sconzo was 

reached Friday night in a secret, emer
gency board meeting - convened in 
what state officials said was an apparent 
violation of the state open meetings law 
because no public hearing was called. 
School board attorney John Gross said 
he and eight of the district's nine board 
members attended the meeting, which 
he aid was called without publication 
becau e they learned only Friday of_th e 
late t cont.rover y concerning Sconzo. 

By hirley E. Perlman 
In a pl a-bargam agreement. the \\-rife 

f John nny Franzese pleaded guilty 
• t rda-..- m a credit card fraud case. 

• hri. i.ina Franze ·e. 54. pl aded 
guilty to ec:ond-degree attempted 
crimm I po---- ::-..10n of a forged in tru
mem. ~ h, had been charged with u::-:ing 
counterf'. it card-; u, obtain about 

Franze ·e, al o a reputed Columbo fam
ily capo, i servrng a 10-year prison 
t rm on a federal racketeering charge. 

Chri tina Franzese is scheduled for 
entencing on June 23 and faces a 

maximum of 4 year in prison. 
According to Ed Grilli. a pokesman 

for the . a ::-:au di trict attorney' office, 

.-1.-
id th, charg :- again::,t the 

n b utiqu owner, who 
,temmed fr m a larger 

en bed her ,ts one 

hri ·tina Franze e initially wa 
charg d \.,·ith knowingly u ing counter
feit credit card allegedly su pplied by 
.John Vanruco ofEa:t M adow to obtain 
ahom ;·1 .500 from i. a International. 

Falco declined to comment.vesterday. 

m what officiab 
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The charge against Franzese came 
when an undercover officer, Det. Jo
::-:••ph Ber olino. was hired by \'anasco to 
run a :-port-.-hetling operation. 

But a ource familiar with the request 
·aid the board i prepared to take steps 
to terminate ·conzo's $105,000-a-ycar 
contract if h refuses to break the 
three-year agreement. 

Board member. - already concerned 
about reports that Sconzo's Midd le
town. 1 .J., district will incur a $2-mil
lion deficit this vear, became alarmed 
when it was reported Friday that 
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Franze:-··.· lawyer, Andrew Blum, 
could not bt> r ached for comment ves
terdm. But at the time of her ane ·l. he 
d niecl that Franzl'.e wa • connectPd to 
Vanarcu' , other criminal activitie:;. Plea ·e -;ee S.ACITEM on Page HI 
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'Delightfully Boring Mission' Ends 
Lo Afluele Times 

Edwar - Air Force Base. al1t. - nder the blaz-
• ng midda • ~7..ln of the. fojave D rt, the. pace hut

~ le Atlanti, ~lidecl tu a flaw! :,-; landing ye terday, 
• ha"-in~ completed -t orbit· around the earth and giv
a, n a ,., cc , ful . end-off for the . lagellan prob to 
~ \ enu, nd the rt>::,urgent • .. planetary program. 
:e earl an h ur after putting on its brake- over the 
~ outhern part of the Indian cean, the huttle herald
§ ed it arri,·al in ahfornia with two sonic booms. At 
2 hortly af er 3:43 p.m .. ·ew York time. the shuttle' 

wh - t uched down on the dry de en lake bed that 
~ serves as a landing pad for ' ; 55 econds later the 
en huttle came to a top on nmway-22. 
3: "Congratulation '. ... You've extended the hut
z tie· reach far beyond Earth orbit now," astronaut 

Frank Culbertson. manning the communications con
le at Johnson pace Center' mi ion control in 

Hou ton, told the crew. 
The huttle descended through mostly clear kie 

and high. dry temperature , 90 degrees and climbing. 
,Ju ·t b fore the landmg, mi ion controllers were 

hoping to land on runway 17, but trong and gusting 
wind· forced a la t-minute change, which left some 
;;pcctator disappointed about their vantage points. 

But p ctator- could not be disappointed about the 
_ mall ·ize of the crowd and light traffic that preceded 
the landmg. According to NASA officials, about 
25,000 were on hand ye,,-terday, one of the smallest 
crowd ever to watch a huttle landing, compared 
with the near-record gathering of 450,000 for the 
landing of the pace shuttle Di covery in mid-March. 

Ye terday's landing of Atlantis marks the fourth 
shuttle flight since the Challenger disaster in January 
19 6 and the 29th flight in the shuttle space program. 

Rear Adm. Richard H . Truly, President George 
Bush's nominee to take over as head of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration, described the 
Atlantis mission as "delightfully boring," one that 
went ·' perfectly" and "did not have to deal with life 

and death issues." 
To the delight of NASA officials, the shuttle was 

able to land su ccessfully in much stronger crosswinds 
than had ever been attempted, suggesting that the 
shuttle is maneuverable enough to be landed at Ken
nedy Space Center where there aren't as many run
ways and there isn 't as much flexibility in landing 
conditions. 

The crew got a wake-up call yesterday morning 
consisting of a barking dog and the Beatles' song "A 
Hard Day's Night," a reference to computer repair 
work Sunday night. The time spent in replacin g the 
computer meant a number of small experiments on 
board the shuttle had to be abandoned, NASA offi
cials said. 

Yet the most significant aspect of the Atlantis mis
sion wen t off without a hitch only hours after the 
shuttle began its four -day 56-minute mission last 
week. That was the launching of the 7,700-pound, 
unmanned Magellan space vehicle. 
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